
 

 

SOUPS AND SALADS 

Lobster Bisque 
Fresh lobster with aged sherry, tomato, and full cream     6 

Soup of the Day     5 

Classic Hand Tossed Caesar Salad 
 Crisp romaine lettuce with parmesan herb croutons and house made caesar dressing     6 

Pear and Feta Salad 
Field greens topped with sliced pears, toasted walnuts, and feta cheese served with honey balsamic 

dressing     6 

The Wedge 
Little gem iceberg lettuce with chopped hard boiled egg, crumbled gorgonzola, onions, pear tomatoes, 

and bacon served with blue cheese dressing     7

  RAW BAR 

 
Half A Dozen Local Clams On The Half Shell     7 

Half A Dozen Oysters On The Half Shell     9 
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail     12 

 

APPETIZERS 

Lobster Cocktail 
Chilled half pound of fresh lobster meat served over a field green, pear tomatoes, and frisee salad with a 

champagne vinaigrette     15 

Crab Cake 
Fresh Maryland crab meat and house seasonings seared golden brown served with Fall inspired granny 

smith apple and cabbage coleslaw, lemon caper and a shot of old bay remoulade sauce     11 

Calamari 
Our famous flash fried rings tossed in a thai chili, ginger, cilantro and lime glaze     13 

Spicy Tempura Tuna Roll 
Spicy yellow fin tuna and caviar wrapped in Nori with sticky rice, Tempura battered and fried, served 

with soy sauce, wasabi, and ginger     12 
 

Roasted Clams Casino 
Local top neck clams topped with peppers, onions, bacon, and herbed parmesan crumb crust    9

Pot Stickers 
Pork stuffed dumplings with a wakami seaweed salad and Asian dipping sauce     9 

Mozzarella 
Fresh fire roasted cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic glaze, micro basil, with a 

ciabatta  
crostini     7 

 

Wild Mushroom Risotto 
Wild mushroom risotto with black truffle, mascarpone, parmesan, truffle oil, and fine herbs (can be 

made gluten free, vegan, or vegetarian and as an entrée also)     8

 

ENTRÉE PLATTERS FOR 2 

Twin 8 oz Lobster Tails 
Mussels, clams, shrimp, corn on the cob, and Yukon gold potatoes     88 



 

 

Pound And A Half Alaskan King Crab Legs 
Mussels, clams, shrimp, corn on the cob, and Yukon gold potatoes     120 

 

ENTREES 

SWIMMING AND PASTA 

Whole Lobster 
A steamed whole Maine Lobster served with old bay butter, clams, blue mussels, buttermilk mashed 

potatoes, and corn on the cob     32 

Lobster Mac-N-Cheese 
Broiled lobster with black truffles, smoked white cheddar sauce, arugula salad, and garlic crostini over 

agnolotti pasta     27 

Eggplant Manicotti Impastata 
Eggplant rolled around ricotta, mozzarella, and parmesan cheeses set atop a rosemary polenta with 

marinara sauce     17 

Chicken and Broccoli Alfredo 
Pan seared chicken and fresh broccoli with parmesan, bacon, and sundried tomato in a shallots and 

white wine cream sauce over penne pasta     20 

Pan Seared Sea Bass 
With an edamame, sweet baby shrimp, corn and butternut squash succotash, lemon curd, and watercress 

oil     25 

Salmon 
Pan seared salmon over black spaghetti with yellow and green squash and a basil, pesto, and sundried 

tomato oil     25 

Maryland Crab Cake Entree 
Homemade crab cakes with Maryland crab meat and house seasonings with buttermilk yukon mashed 

potatoes, seasonal vegetables, and baby carrots     23 

Seafood Fra Diavolo 
Shrimp, mussels, clams, lobster meat, and scallops with leeks, tomato, garlic, onion, and a lobster saffron 

broth over linguini     25 

Shrimp Scampi 
Jumbo shrimp sautéed with garlic, white wine, and lemon butter served over linquini     23 

 

WALKING 

 
Half Roasted Chicken 

A half chicken with an ale and cider pan jus, roasted fingerling yams, and herbed patty pan squash     20 

Pork Porter House 
Served with honey whipped sweet potato, bacon Brussels sprouts, roasted lady apple, and a maple 

bourbon demi     21 

Smoke House Burger 
One pound angus beef burger served with lettuce, tomato, onion, smoked cheddar, smoked bacon, 

brioche roll, French fries, and kosher dill pickle     24 

14 Ounce NY Sirloin 
Cooked to perfection with confit purple potato, pickled pearl red onions, chimichurri sauce, and roasted 

chili carrots     27 

10 Ounce Beef Filet 
Cooked to perfection and served with yukon buttermilk mashed potato, seasonal vegetables, and baby 

carrots     32 



 

 

Reef and Beef 
A tender 10 ounce filet paired with an 8 ounce lobster tail served with buttermilk mashed potatoes, 

seasonal vegetables, and baby carrots     50 

 


